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1. INTRODUCTION

The Communication Strategy is aimed to meet the objectives of the council and to provide a record of the

service delivery actMties of the municipality. lt is also aimed at communicating effectively it's achievements
'to communhies withln Ulundi Municipality as well as releyant stakeholders.

Overview
Ulundi Local Municipality ls located on the southern boundary of the Zululand District Municipality in north-
easter[ Kwazulu-Natal. The Ulundimunicipal area i5 approrimately 1250 km2 in extent and indudesthe
towns and settlements of Ulundi Nqulwane, Mahlabathini, Babanango, Mpungamhlophe and ceza aswell
as the Tradiuonal Authorities of Buthelezi(KwaPhindangene & (waNondayana), Buthelezi (Empithimplthini)

Mbatha, Mpungose, Ndebele, Ntombela, Xmba, Zungu, Zulu ((waNsimbi).

The largest part of its area is rural and underdeveloped. Approximately haf of the Munlcipal aree conslsts of
commerclalfarms and the area supports a substantial agntuftural community. The town of Ulundi
repr€sents the only urban centre in the ulundi tocal Municlpal area and accornmodates approximately
40,0{10 people. The settlement pattern rerreals a high population conrentration in the town of Ulundi and

densely populated peri-urban area surounding the town and along the main routes R34, R66 and P700.

Further settlement concenlrations lnclude:
. Nqulwane in the eastern part of Ulundi with the Okhukho Ooal Mlne;
r Babanangq which developed as a result ofthe atriculture and forestry industries;
o Denny Datton/Mpungamhlophe, which developed as a result ol road R34 and rail infrastructure; and
. Ceza to th€ north, which developed ln response to the esbblishment of supportive land uses such as a

hospital, cllnic and other related social support s€rvice3In the area. lt is also situated on the road

network system. (R65, 33,34,P70O, PToL etc) lt i! therefore a connection and concentration point for
people and activities.

Ulundi Munl.jpality is one of the five local municipalitles that constihlte the area of lorisdiction of the

zululand DlsHct Munlcipality- the other four local municipalities are the dDumbe Municipality, the

Abaqulusl Municipality, thc uPhongolo Municipality and the Nongoma Municipallty.

The Vislon
"A developmenlal city of hentuge focrsing on good governance, socio-economic
development and upholding tradition to ptomote sustainable service delfuery"

Mission statement
. Dedkation to democratlc throu8h partnering with private and public srategic stakeholders;

. Promotlon of ecltourism and culturtsl actr'vlties whilst maintaining good rela ons with $aditional
struduGs and special groups;

Value for money driven infrastructure, well-structured spatial development and maoagement of
natural resources;

Crcating an erylrorment that fosters a dynamic, innovative and vibrant wo* force and the
incukation of a good work ethic.

ln order to adrleve lts Vislon and Mtssion, ulurdi Munlclpalitl will uphold the values of:

The municipality will contlnue to be driv€n by and obserE the fdlos/ing servlce delltery prindples of Batho

Pele;



. Cqnsultation

. Servke Standards

. Access

. courtesy

. lnfarmation

. Openness and tansparency

. Redress

. Value for money

a)

b)

c)

2. BACKGROUND
Developmental local government as Frescribed by national legislation, seeks to forge a partneEhlp between
government and the citi?ens for effectlve service deli\r€ry, Communication therefore becomes cent al to the
work of local government, the sph€re of tovernment c,osest to the people.

Communication has a rignirkant impact on how local r.sidents rudge thelr local coun€il. Research shows

that well informed residents are more likely to be satisfied with council services and to be supportlve ot its

work. Furthermore people are unlikely to pardcipate actively ln the derrelopmert agenda unless they:

havc infqmation;
can access information and their local Councll via a rang€ of media; and

opponunities have b€en creabd by the Council for people to receive intormatlon, Bir€ fcedback

and know how they can get iovolved,

Research dso shorrrs a dlrect link between Bood internal communlcation and the hiSh performance and

motivatioo of staff. Effective communicauon is th€refore vltal to the successtul implemer*ation of the

council's vision and misslon.

This communications strategy provides a framework for communication to all audiences of Ulundi

Municipality as guided bythe Local Govemment Municipal Systems Act in sedion 18{1) where lt states that

"a municipallty must communlcate to its community informatlon concerning:

a) the available mechanlsml processes and procedures to encourage and facilitate community
participauon".

THE STRATEGY FMMEWORKI
ls the basis for wo* action plans and communlcation from the Municipality;

Lays the framework for the work of the Communications Director and histeam;

Provides a basis for cqmmunication to adyance C.ouncil's dgrrelopment agenda;

Lays the basis for the promotion of the political leade6hlp of the Council;

Requlres all employees and representatives of the munlcipality to communicate the strate8y, vision

and action plans of tlre Municipality; withlnthe district.

ls a set of'ruley b'y which all employees of the munlcipality will abide;

The communlcations strategy will be updated annuallyto ensure itis relevant, and that lt prornotes

the councll's Strateglc Directlon and therefore the Executive committees priorities each year.



3. COMMUNICATION OBJECTIVES

To ptomote. enhance publh afareness, and undlrstanding of Municipalprograns, s€rvices and

nchle\r€menB. Res€Erch has proven that communicatlon has in msdern times become a fundamentel tool
us€d by organlzatlons to remain in toud! with thelr cllentele. ln this litht, the obj€ctirre of this stratety is to
ensure that the munidpality doeg not lose touch with lts constituency. Th€ munlcipallty plans to do this by;

Fulfilling constitutional and le8al mandate and obligaion of deepening democracy.

Forglng and maintain impro\red links between the municipality and sector departments and other

important stekeholders and promotion of intergovernrnental relations.

Maintaining good relations with the media by for8ing good relations allthe times.

Publlcizing Ulurdi MuBlclpalivs ProSram of Action in lioe with the DistriE! Provtncial and National
programs of action,

Communicatlng the achlavements and challenges ofthe municipelity wlth regard to service dellvery

as advised by the Mapr.
lnforming communities of the arrailable eco omic oppofiunltles in the municipality to enhance
public participatlon,

Branding of Ulundi Municipality as a destination for tourists, leisurc, busin$s and residence and

market the municlpal alea to current and potentlal residents and lnvestors-

3.1 LOCA,L MUNICIPALITY
Encourage participation by €stabllshing clear channels ofcommunication by being responsive to the local

colnmunlty.

L-

2,

3.

4.

5.

5.

Promote development and clearer channels of communication in the municipality.

To establlsh a more interactive locel govemance structure which will speed up seryice deli\,/ery,

To promote and marketthe opportunities whlch exist wlthin the muoidpallty.

To create and project a more transparent organisation.

contribute to the pro8ressive reallsation ofthe fundamental rights contained in the Constitutlon.

Empowering citizens through effective proffling of the Municipallty, ils servlces and projects,

a. Promote th€ Municipalivs skills development programme to both internal and

external stakeholders,

Good Governance

a. Promote the corporate identity €nd image of Ulundi Municipality and ensure compllanc€.

To torge a partnership bEtwean the Municipallty and lts stakeholders for effective

servlce delivery and economlc detrelopment.

t_

4. COMMUNICATION ENVIRONMENT
Ulundi Municipality has the potential to b€ very economlcally viable for developrne.lt and ffnarrial
sustainability for allcitl2ens. The mood of communities we are talkirB to may be negative or positive,

posmvE
. Bu3iness opportunities -The municipality creates business opportunitles throuSh various municipal

economic dsrrelopment proSrammes



. Tourlsm opportunltles - Ulundi offers a vast array oftourism hotspots, especlally in areas which are

rich in natural resourc€s
. Service Delivery - The municipality has implemented various new projects, which have contributed

towards making the environment morc economically viable and self-sustainable

NEGATIVE

. Unrealistlc servke delivery expedations

. Unemployment and pov€rty, the municlpalivs Social Environment rcmains a challenge to the
indltution as a large numhr of people are ungmdoyed and illiterate.

. Poor Media Perc€fiion

. P€rception by communities about poor consultation and involt/€m€nt

' Perception that there ls slow development in delivery ofs€fvices

5. COMMUNICATION CHALLENGES

INTRCDUCTICN

The municlpality faces various challenges from its cltizens and stakeholders alike. ln order to communicate

effectively the strategy needs to identifythe challenges and adopt prcactive measures to counterthese
chall€nges. The following challenges were noted:

INTERNAL COMMUNICATION CHAI.I"ENGES

. Lack sf e stable intErnet network, which slows down the internal communication
d Lack ofan intranet to keep gtaff up to date an municipal matters

INTERNAL COMMUNICAT'ION CHALLENGES

. Gett'n8 buy-in from Ovil Society Organisationt staff, media and political principals

. Reeching all communlties through csnt entional communication methods

. Communicating mainly ir Zulu
, Creating owneEhip by various stakeholders
. Mobilising Resources

. The Municipality does not have editorial control over news reports

r The message of Municipality do€s not get same amount of media coverage.

. lncreasing ad\€rtising; purchasing quarterly radio llots to report on the progress and the status of
the municipality.

" Geographical positioning of communities
. Challente to shape the public perception with regards to ho^, Government operates and service

deli\rery.

6. MESSAGES AND THEMES
. A progressive and developinE municipality
. An equal opportunity and democratic municipality

. National Messa Ae ryro*W To{pahct, WG @n Do More'
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. Provincial Message'Eullding o Betlflr Futwe logctltt'

. Local Message "Worklng togetheL to build betlet commutrlties"

7. COMMUNICATION MESSENGERS,
AUDIENCES, CHANNELS AND TYPE
OF EVENTS

7.1 COMMUNICATION MESSENGERS

The Local Govemment Municipal Systems Act in Section 1811), states that "municipality must communicate

to its community, informatlon concerning: (a) the available mechanisms, processes and procedures to

encourage and facjlltate community participation". The communications messengers, audiences, channels

and event also form a part of this process.

PRIMARY MESSENGSRS

. Mayor

. Municipal Manager

. EXCO

. MANCO

. councillorg

SECONDARY MESSENGERS

,, All m uniclpel officials and communicators

7.2 CCMMUNICATION AUDIENCE

INTERNAI AND DffERITAT AUDIENCE
. Communfies I Ratepayers

. Tourists

. lnvestors

. Munlcipal employees

. Stakeholders

. Media

7.3 COM MUNICATION CI{AN NELs

IJNGUAGE
All communicauons tools should reflect the area and its people, th€refore all steff and investor

communicetions should be ln Engllsh whilst communication to the community should be in English and Zulu.

CRISIS PR PIAN
A separate crisis PR Team and plan needs to be developed to address reputatlonal risk and udoreseen

emergencies and disasters.

7



COMMU NICATIOil CHAN''IEtS

- 
-,-

I AUDIENCE i TOOIS
I

Staff

1. lntranet
2. lnternet newsletter
3. Mministrator
4. Structured induction programme
5. Notic€ boardt
6. Workshops

Community

1. Communiqudsfrom the Mayor and MM, Council vacanci€s, t€ndets and notices.
2. A quarterly newsletter promotinS municipal activities and people of the area.
3. lnteractirre webslte
4. Road *lows, tmuzos and regular bdefings
5. Annual Report and Five-Year Report
6. Use of local, commercjaland community media both print and radio.
7. An in+ouse communicatlofl tool at a cuslomer care centre.
8. Loudhailint
9.Pamphht Distrlbutio.t

Media
1. Press releases
2. Media brlefings
3. Media tours

lo6al organisations
and other spherer of
torremment

1. Municipal newsletter
2. Website
3. Stakeholder Forums
4. Government communications fiorum

External stakeholders
with retards to 1. website
tourism and economlc 2. Regular communications tools such as brochures and annualreporB.

development

7.4TYPES OF EVENTS FOR MUNICIPALITY

. Mayorallzimbizo

. Ward Committee meetings

. Editors'Forum

. Annual Mayor/s Journallsts' lzimbizo

. Council meetin8s
, lntemal Bri€fing sessions with the MM/Mayors
. Budget Speech and the passing fiereof
. State ofthe Municipality address

-l
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8. A PHASED COMMUNICATIONS
PROGRAMME

PHASE 1. PRE.LAUNCH

. Circulatins the draft to EXCO and MANCO

. Table the draft to Exco and MANco

. Councilfor adoption

PHASE 2. I.AUNCH OT THE STRATEGY

. Communicate key m€ssages about the Strategy to internal employees

PHASE 3. IMPTEMENTATION PLAN

I ouTpui I AcTrvtTlEs f'urErFloD I rrrur rntmr

-t
Write article about the

PUOltSh PrOCramme artrcles
r" 

""rir" 
Jrtr i"*ri."";- programme and its

various projeds

lntcmal
communicat'bn

r-_ltt
i , Regularly bring up to
' website page I date the information
I . on hrtralnternet.t_'
t-
i aurr<e-marr' *:f'#';ffi['

As required

I

Notlce boards I Ar required

V

I

I

V
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Dev€lop and implement
communication plans for

Councll programmes

Develop materials for
informatlon dissemlnatlon

Plac€ adsin pdnt &
radio to inform the

publk of Munkipality
proSrams

Media Moflitoring

Radio lntervlews

Roadshows

On regular basis

Mayoral road shows to
communltles

TIME FRAME

As requlred

On regular basis

Distribute through Call

Center, Municipality
offices & events,

izimbizos

Regularly update and
develop new

lnformation on
lntralnternet.

Use "Ulundi News" -
Newsletter

& Annual Report

On regular basis

As per

communication
plans

As requlred

Ouarterly
Annually

5€nd out media statements
on variousirrues

r-l

i..___i___l
I,I

I I @ordinate media .

I



MONTTORING AND EVATUATION

Communication is only as effective as tlre target lt reaches and the exposure it recefues. Therefore,
Monitorint and Evaluation will be monitored by Media Monitorin& which is 3n independent media service.
This servlce will monltor the publicity and exposure ofthe messages released from the municipallty. Articles
and values are calculated on e monthly basis.

9. MAYORAL OFFICE COMMUNICATION

GCIS in 2016 has noted that more necds to be done on communicating the strategic service delivery targets
that the municipalitles meet. Againstthis backdrop the strate8y has been reviewed and realigned to ensure
that the municipality conveys these service targets effectiwly,

The office ofthe mayor createsthe opportunity for the mayor to showcas€ and promote the positive
changes that can be seen throughout the municipality. The approach and methodology to be adopted is two
fold;

I NTERNAL COM MUNICATIGN
. Oeating a positive and moral boosting work envirornent where staff can see the changes tha! is

taking place within the municipality as well as establishing the mayo/s credibility with pollticlans
and officials.

. Dev€lop departsnental communication plans. Ensure that plans with each department addresses
their specific communlcations needt medla contacts and protocol, proactive communications,
messagin& etc. The plang would also indicate upcoming issues^vents/protrams and focus€d
tactics to communication both internally and to the communities, and through partne.ship
opportunities.

EXTERT'IAI. COMMUNICATIOIV
. Developing and pIomoting the mayor as a credible, effective, disciplined leader, who is effectinE

change by reducjnS seMce deli\rery back logs, promoung coheslve Eolluslon of communities withln
the municipallty, fast tacking service d€livery proSrams, communicatlng municipal achlevements
tim€ously and taking or the role ofbeing an ambassador ofchange,

. Ensu.inE that the residents feel assured that the leadership of the municipality is in experienced
End trushJvorthy hands.

MULTI.PURPOSE IN]TIATIVES
The Key to successfully communkating each departments' achievements is to centralize the various strategic
projects, communlcate what t}|e challenge was and how lt has been addressed. The communication
initiativ€s will need to be inclusive, wide-reaching and hit the intended audiences throuth multiple
platforms in ord€r to be effective.

ENCOURAGE PUBUC INPUT
Accessiblllty of thc mayor ls key to ensuring that residents and stakeholders view him as a 'People's Leader'
who promotes two-way communication. This should be be a strong area of initlal focus for the Town and
lnput should still be strategically solicited ftom audiences where appropriate. Moreover, methods to be put
in place in order to easily capture and revlew iL Resldents will feel more involved and positlvely vested io
Iown initlatives if there is the opportunity to influence declCons. This will of course raise the profile ofthe
mayor as well as authenticate his leadership style as a community builder and champion.
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9.1 iMPLEMENTATION

GENEMTE REGULAR. PRESS RE]EASES
e Content Generation - lnternal

Draw from Departmentel Lialsont news releases and otheractMties to create a core reposltory for updates
and detailed information on key projects that haw been completed or almost nearing comphtlon, especially
infrastructure projects,

RESEARCH AND COMPILATION OF PRESS RELEASES
. Produce a Bi Monthly Newsletter

COMPILE EDIT AND WRITE A NEWSTETTER
. (4 Page Newsletter ln English and Zulu)

SETUP COMMUNICATIONS WORKSHOPS FOR COUNCILTORS
. How to deal with the media
. what to talk about at the intervisr.
. How to engage the media to generate positive publicity

DISTRIBUTIO OF N EWST"ETTERS
. Local Community Newspapers
. Regional Newspapers

EMAIL PDF VERSIONS OF THE NEWSTETTER
. Newsletter releases to be distrlbuted to Mainstream medla not included In communlty newspapers

RADIO II{TERVIEWS

' Research and Compllation of newsworthy stori€s
. LocalEconomicDevelopmentUpdates
. MunicipalAchievements
. lnfrastructureUpdates
. CommunityDer€lopments

SCRIPT WRITE UP FOR INTERVIEWS
. Scripted interview type responses with Mayor responding to lnterviewer

' 1 x 5 min lnterview on a mainstream radio station like Ukhozi
. 3 x 5 min interview on local mmmunity radio statlons

TARGETTED GOVERNMEI{T PUBTTCATIOTiIS
. Research and compilation of Newslette6

' Advertorial on infrastructure developments
. LED Plans progress

" IDP Plans progress

D]STRIBUTION
. Municipal Magazines x 1 edition x l full page
. Community Newspapers
. Research and Compilation
. Arrange individual interviews with journalists

" Respond personally to each neSative comment in the media
, Brief journelists regularly
. Take out Advertorlals weekly

12



MEDIA BRIEFITIGS
. Research and Compllatlon
. Hold at least one media bflellrE per month
. BrieJing should be held to highlitht infrastrusture developments,
. @mmunity benetrt progGms
. Economic re@\Gry programs
. Job Crerfon inluathres

VEI{UE PREPARITT]ON
. lde?lly the venue if its an infrastructJre developmert briefln& it should be held on slte
. Medla lnvltes should be €xtended to all media houses
. Online Viral campalgBirE

RESEARCH ATTID COMPII.ATION
. Daily Updating of Website with service delhrery stories and important news utllising the mayors

image
. Make aEllable a eNewsletter for downloadlrg

DISTRIBUTION
. Fa.€boolq
. Twitter,
. sMs

BROCHURES
. Resea.ct and Compilation
. Re8ular munlclpal pro8ram brochures utillsln8 the mayo/s image must be printed and dlstributed

at schools, sizakala centres, libraries, and regular knock and drops

9.2 C.ALL CEN'TRE AND COMPLA'NTS MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

Research and Compilatlon of informatlon !o be addressed

Draw out stats from all complalnts logged telephonlcally, wriuen srnssed, emailed and those sent
via the customery services portal,

Utilise the stats to addreis ley areas of concern, especially those concerning essential services and
infraskucture support.

IMPL€MENTATION
. Adhoc Mayoral telephonic c€lls made strategically to complalnants that logged calls, in order to

lndiclte that the system is effective and that the Mayor is concemed about the residents within the
municiPality.

. "Unannounced' walk about with the ward councillor, ln commul]iues wh€re high complalnB are
logged and engaging informally wlth members ofthe pubhc.

This strategy u,ill reassure ihe residents that the mayor is adgpting I hands on app.oach in his management
swle. lt will also convey that the mayor is accessible, carlng and can be trusted to deliver on promises made

during the electlons.
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10. STRUCTURES AND PROCESSES

10.1 EXCO A.ND COUNCIL RESPONSIBILITIES

6ood communication needs everyone to play their part butthere must also be a clear
understanding of particular roles and responsibilities.
Eetter communication skllls are needed across the organlzation and this must be giv?n p ority.
Some responsibillties of Eroups are s€t out belowi
The Mayor and the Execut[re Committ€e set the ton€ for Council and are the ultimite
spokespeople and role mod€ls for council.
EXCO with ward Councillcs haye the key role in settlng the overallgoals for the counciland leading

communication and consultation intemalty and extErnally.
The Municipal Manager and his management team have to engage with the other local

municipallties MMs, listen to their views and comments, propose and explain ideas; explain

decisions and the reasons why those d€clslons have be€n made and ensure opportunitles exist for
two-way @mmunicatiom.
Staff has to engage with the public to lasten to enqulries, help decide how needs can best be met
explain about opdons or limlts to s€Mces, refer to partners or other atencles. Members of staff
al5o have lo communicat€ with each other as colleagues, manaBers, team members, customers and
suppliers.
Everyone has to promqte the courcil to suppod the creatlon d a poshiw imaBe at re8ional,
national and intemational lerel,

10.2 SPOKESPERSONS AND THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES

. tn the splrlt of beiru a transparent organl2ation, the munlcipaltty should not seek to prerrent people

frorn spealdn8 to the medla butshould Slve clearBuldance on areas for comments. fhe primary
spokespeople will be the Mayor and then the Municlpal Manager. Municipal Emplsyees are not
allowed to speak to the press without authodty from either the Mavoror Municipel Manager.

ENTITY I nrsRorsrerurrrs
I

I Al asp€cts of Council policy and programs

i

I lvtatt-s Apai.yy,a to be adopted/enacted

I

-l
Mayor i

I Al political ccnment must come from the Maler
I

I rvratten ot poticy vet to be adopted/enacted

Munlcipal Manager lnformation aound arry legal processes the Gty might be e.Eaged in

Any matter that r€lates to the runnirE d the cily as a whole and is not specific b
existlng policy, pro8ram or activity of a sp€cific depar[nent

t_ J



ETTTTITY

Ex@ m.mh€rs

RESPOSIBILmES - oomment ttrough the Mayor or MM

All aspects ofCouncil policy and programs in thdr portfolio

May be delegated Sokespersons on an issue by the MayBr

Speker

courc l0l5

I

I

I

I
I

All comment relating to Coirncil trouseke€pln8l must corne from the Speaker

Comment on all activity in their rxard srcept for matters that are policy stlll to be
adopted/enacted

Any {eq of hisiness in their depar0n€nt

May be delegated spokesp€rsons on an issue by the MM

On all aspects of fteir tervie areas

Queries ftofit journalists will be retned to Heads for
commenVdarification/i ormation. Cdrment will then to out h fle name of the Lhlt
He6d unless th6t Head deci&s other$iise- Hesds therefore will cary the r2n for
comme t from any person in their Ljnit,

Co-ordlnation of medla communlcatlon

Media conferences

Media stat€ments and handlinS media queries

F,qql1-':jry". _

-lI

I---l

-.1
Heads

Murklpcl spokesperson
or oonlInrnicatbns
Dlector

I

10.3 RULES FOR COMMENT
The rule is that no employee or elected officlal ofthe Munlcipality will ever respond to the media. All queries

and statements must be referred to th€ authori2ed spokesp€rson ofthe municlpality. No employee or

elected official ofthe municipality will ever respond with a 'no commenf to a medla enquiry. Where
possible, the Mayor and delegated spokespersons will be the ultimate spokes people, having been briefed

and supported by the communications Departsnent and Exco.

When approached for commeflt, questions need to be requested in writin8 and, in turn, responses need to
be sent out in wrlting. The mayor wlll be the official spokesperson for the municipality, followed by the
municipal manager.



11. CORPORATE IDENTITY MANUAL

UT,Uffi{}X
iTI!.JNICIPALITY

"The City of fleritage"
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CORPORATE IDENTITY

INIRODUC(ION

This First Edtion of the Ulundi Muniripality! Corporate ldeatity Manual is intended tD proyide guideli0es in the application of
the Ulxndi Municipality's brand. Coporate branding defines the vii;on, missioo and core values of the Municipality. More importantly it
di{ferentiates the organiia$on and con:muoi(ate9 a unique identity that is in llne with our s(ategi( f0cus areas.

Ihe roiporate jdentiiy of any o.ganizaton is raptu.ed in its logo, typeface and position:Bq statement. The importance of the consist€nt use

of these elements -on letterheadt advenisements, v{ebsites, publi(ation!, posteB, memotabili4 powel-poi piesentai:on5 and indeed all
communiGtion material signals a slrong and rlear identity. lt de{ines a professional and cohesive identity. The Corporate lD Manualsets out the
offlcial application ol the use of the elements 6nd colours of the Municipality's torpordle signature. This manual has been developed sh0wtasing
the akEady exigtins Municipalilies l0go. A guideline ol (0lours have been introduced as grounding suppoIt to the IoEo to (eate a romplete
identity r,vhich car be used affoss the ma:keting spectrum.

This manual informs the Municipality of standards or benchmads for rcultidimensional applicationt specifi(ations, and ttyle ol the uhndi
tulunicipality's Corporate sigDature. The tommunications Dlvision, as the custoC,an o{ the Ulundl Municipal,ty's bran4 is availeble to consult to all
nembers nf the Mufli(lgality (ommunity and external slakeholders ofl the appl:(aticl'r of the log0. The Muniripality will nst supporl any deviation
froxn the opti0ns stated in this mdnlal.

HOW TO USE THE CORPORATE IDENTITY MANUAT

This u,undi Munrcipal;ty (orp!:lr.ie ldentrty l/arual (onteins lhe rules and !ui.jelire! 3! ihey relate tc the cofte(t vi5uni prlitraydl cf the Uiuf!i
l/,unrrlpdlily's as a 8ra[d

Thete are guideltne5 lor lh€ officiil (olcurs, Jonts (lypefa(es), )s well as other visrai iaollog:3phy, an,J how they r,]ay be merged into er:repia'ole

doaLJ|nenlS cl conrr:Lni(allof s

De not use this r0irual t0 r€pl{ate d:tvrork a5 this may c:ust the colorlrs 6 id Eicplril{ io be dis:aried. o{igiff: ari}lorii i5 irv.ilable fro..i iie
appionied aomrnLrnications Alen(y {{ar Pt and l,iAC). the loqD may not b3 used if ii Cres not con;0rm to i::e qi:deiines

and aolo!is slaleC her.ir.

"Tfre City of tleritage"
ux-sjrumi



CORPORAIE IDENTITY

"(

CORRECT IOGO USAGE

lxAi,tPtEs

The logo must always keep the same proportions (WDIH x HEIGHT).

Ihe logo may not be stret(hed to fit any given layout.

thc q ot ll.rtar.'

UIUNDI
ilIUNICIPAlIIY

rftil

=$ry
'The CIty of Eerltage'

tilcoRREcr [060 USAGE

'YA,lllPIE5
The logo may nol be redravJn. The logo must confirm to the original specif;catlons afid not be cistorted in any way.
lhe logo may cot be stretcired either verti(ally or horizontally, 0r placed on a backg;ound where ile logo will flot stand out,

'll'c0ltXolflfrltryor

UI.UI'IDI
,rlUNlClPAllrY

fEtl

u1uil0t
MUNICIPATITY

ltoqdMtngd

t]Et]
-The CitSr ref lleritaqe-
(...-*. ULUFItr)r *:*-U1 , r

ItulllcEA1ITy l[!t
l.{ }:,"

"ItG Clt, ofE rtta6G'

'?h. cIt orrHtlg.'
'---<e*ag;*-rrl.kr,

xtlE

'Ite Oty of nuitage"ne ttry of naiAge' I

.il

I



CORPORATE IOENTIIY

FONTS FOR AOVERTISING AND PROMOTIONAT MATERIAT

Ihe ltandard unludifon6 are those used in the desigi of
corporate stationery, customised advertising and general

merketinq materiel.

GENERAT HEADINGS ANO TYPE USAGE

HEADINGS oax Mediu:n or Regulal
horizontal s(ale 100%. ieft juitified or (edered

Lire '1 oax Reqular, Title Case

Line 2 oax Regular, Title Case

t-ine 3 Dax Liqhl lille ca5e

EXAA4PtE

Headinq UlUndi
Municioalitv

rine r - epgJstionai'fntity
Linez -!g;r7i6e Unit
Lines 3 - Department

REFERENCES

Avenir Next Mediu.n was selected for the headert
and Aven:r Next Requ)ar lor the body copy.

€XAMPTE

OUR REF

Eoqu:fles

5TAIIONARY E.G. TETTERHEADS, CO/IiPTIMENT CAROS

& TAX COVER PAGES

HtADIliGS oax Mec.um or Regu:at

horizonral s(ale l00ob, left juslified

BUsINESS CAROS

HEADINES Dax Med:um or Regu:ar, left justified

operation... oax Regular, Iitle Case

oepartmeot... Dax tight, Title Gse
Addi"ess... Dax Lighi, Itle tase

EXAMPTE

'..1:undi
,'ruxiciial:ty

operatiooal Entity
sefvi(e unit
Depanrnent Name
oetail of olfi(e or sub-unrt

AdCress l
Postal addresg, Postal addiesr
Tel + (@de) nuinber
tax " (cade) number



CORPORAIE IDENIITY

L$60 cgr.ouRg

PAI{ICNE Colted

PANIONE 51957

PANTONE 448'

PANIONE 4505C

PANTONT '119C

PANTON€ 45?5(

?A...ll'Ji\!.: U:T Joaied

PANTONE 208tJ

PANTONE 3995U

PANTONE 1()sU

PANTONT 111U

PANIONI55'15U

(=49 t6-77 Y.51 X-29

ClltiYi(

PANTONE 4185C

PANTONE

Process Slact C

PANIONE !485U

PANTONE

Procese Blad u

PANTONE 555C

PANTONE {O8C

PANIONE ]49U

PANTONE 7540U

I 
,-" M=s7r-e1 K-63

(:=48 l\4=42 Y=49 {=17

(-40 M-38 Y"9t K-1t)

c=26 M.23 Y.S{i (.0

c.83 M-6 Y=97 (.0

C=100 M=]00 Y=100 K=100

c-90 M=40 Y=78 X=38

C=0 M-0 Y-0 K=60



CORPORAIE IDENTITY

- ir,-rii,...' : ;;li

PA;.!:Ci{E aoa:ai

PANTONE PIO&55
Yel{ow C

PANTO'!r 402C

PAMol,lE
Pro(ess Elack C

PANTONE 335f

?AilTCtrE 
"r:(cated

PANTONE YEIIOW IJ

PANTONE 7536U

c=0 M=12 Y= 100 (-0

PAN'ION€
Pro(es5 8la* U

(.10 M=100 Y.100 k=0

c=0 M=0 Y=0 (=100

c.83 M=6 Y.97 X=0PANTONE ]48U

5



CORPORATE IDENTIIY

BUSINESS CARO OPTIONS

Ihe Business card is a straight forward and simple iayout, yet detailed rn infomaton and incorporates
operational Entity, Servi(e Unit Dept. Name and delails ol oflice etc

PRINT SPECIFJCAIIONS

280 Gram, Haddonla lvory, smooth Ultra While
Full Colour - { Process Colour aMYK

90mm x 50mm
Uiundi

Paper
Print
Trim Slze
togo

l

50mr-'r

CLIR W.M Ntshangase
Ulundi Municipal Mayor

+27 (0) 3s 874 5100

Y{wf,.uhrndi{oua

BA 131 Com€r 0l ftincess magogo
And 1tu9 Zweliftinl, Ulundi

'fhe Clty of lleltage-

6

9rmm

*a;';b.



CORPORAIE IOENTITY

EMAIL SIGNATURE

Name and Sumame:
0eparfinent:
Tel:
fax:

-Ibe cltY of ncritag€-

' ."'iHgH,.'-C.,
"tr rt:

. ra.

0ear

Delionatiae perereiciet quiae ae. Nam inclde expliasit

,us?;ii;"hiIti u"at aPerrum lam quaspera ipiderum

es destem

xind Regards



I

Iurtu96 
I

l

,aqsu(aF\) r rsr 1 Fquiu(apd)' Fr
ap.r tB*d 'sJpF Plq sarme lErdr i aou u.na 1 ! ilFPv

,.tE|tpIIp&rJeq[-

I1_
,w(.r@i, 4 I Ecullp)aFr



CORPORATE IDENTITY

C5P8DLENVETOPE

Addr€B 1 i9 written herc

P!6ial addres,Post l.dd,.".,r;;ic.d! i ia *t*d6)'urnber I F x +(code)nuhb€r

btr .t .lt , or qllnn

operrliflE, Enlllt

oeLri ot otf<e or suuuttrt



CORPORATE IDENIITY

FAX SHEET

tl rhit ne*ge or 6p.r v$ rccelw ts ln6n1tbr' q $dtnn( deae dvie G lMedi e!

Address I 6 *^lje_ t€re, PoslrlaCd€s. Pollo ado e!5' )o'sla'Iode

111 * (cone) iLrnbel ) Iax ' ('o't) nLJllrbe'

'rNE cr{ 6 !EEfAOE'



11 CORPORATE IOENTITY

A.FRAME BANNERS

Ihe iilustrations below are €xamples of Corporate Promotional Advertising items. Ihey are designed in such a way as to retarr
the spirit of the rorporate identity, while allowing desiln creatlvity.

EAllt:ER 0EIA:[S

logo Ulundi Municipal'ty

,1-il-<AME EiSNCti PCP.LrP r.-lilA,',i Sii?.,.rGni

-fre City of lleritage-

eiAr./tPLE: The A-Frame l;,;ne;s ca:: be piaced up dgai:ist ea(h lthei to (eate a ;,igo :onii:'i:.;ati t . tli.

'Tlre CIty of Herltage- -Ite Gity of lleritage-



12 CORPORATE IDENTITY

FLAG BANNERS

Ihe il:ustrations below are exarnples ol corporate Promotional Advertlsing items- They are designed in su.h a way as to retain the
spirit of the.orpo.ate identity, while a.:owing design creativity.

BANNER DETAITS

llrA0rti6t I'6x Eald
Logo Ulundi Mu:riclp3lity

T:LTs(OPIC BAN:{EII

EXAMPTT D:5PtAY

c'".At 3.t.Nt lli
.:1./Arr',Ft; DlS.:triY

lbqdfur
. .--i,. 'T116r+0,U

-rb (ry.4!.t{r'
-*w4il,

th(ryCllrt{ .
.-\glsl-J..ry'

l-
-

-Jo<zL
--JTJ
-lr=z

=

=

e
L'
-
=.

ct2 Et.

z
=E

ct
=
3

6.

z
J

E

E
==3

Ctty of i..'f.Od

I

s-t.,
15/s/

I

s-1"r

="5 /s/

!

S.-"r
s"5 /s/

-s
s-1"r

"s/s/



13 CORPORAIE IDENTITY

GAZIBO & PARASOI

The illustrations below are exarples of Corporate Promotional Advenising items. they are designed io sodr a way as to retain the

spirit ol lhe corporate identity, wh;le allowing design creativity.

OE'AILS
HfAOlH6S tax []lra Eold
Logo tJlundi Municipality



CORPORAIE IDENTfl
14

BANNER WALI.

The illustBiions below are examples of corporate PfolTrotional Adve ising items They are desiqned in such a way as to 
'elain 

the

spirit of the corporate identity, whlle allowinq detign creativitY'

0ex tieditfi
Ulundi MuriciPalitY

3000nn

OEIAIt5
HtADi;f6S
t0go

t06o WAtL WllH ltxl l

t-
l

lr-
ll
ll

30r{rnm

225amm

16.'bT-J fuqTLE- LQ'L!-

-g5f{. -.H+r. -.qp,<.ll'

-.ggUr-C.
+drr--r 

-*,-t ---Liq -L-EJ-t(gr'"' '-Ht-'.' =E;rF, -ttp"'
--r,ry -qr.- -.-'- --r--!:r-rry*,. -t{plt-" -.Hft. -#t*-

=ar!-r -q-E, 
.I.1--- 

--"_q

-H#' -.H.*' -qsA. '-H*-



15 CORPORATE IDENTITY

PROMOIIONAT CTOTHING

T-shirt5 and caps have the loqo printed in fu;i colour as per the master logo specificatlons. only white t-shirts and caps shoiild be lsed. see below
for logo pla(ement. Sjze 0f logo is '140mm wide. The jogo should always be plared in the center che5t area.togo is to be embroidered on both
Fshirts and raps. Cotton to be matched to pantone colours of master logo. Quality o, Shitu is lBogms.

tap6 - 6 Panel whlte with logo embroidered on front in tull (olour. Size of logo is 70mm Wide.
sport drinking water bottles, of silver materia! with the logo printed in full colour.

\&au oz
El

=



CORPORATE IDENIITY16

PROMOTIONAT ITEMS

U5B

tor}0ffite uSB drives wi:h the Ulu:ldi o9o icon pt;01ed

rhe one 5ide. aqd lhe \qebsite ruilaing;l0ng the other si'le

torporate promotional pens

with the Ulundi logo i(on
printed on the end of the Per,
and the website runring along

fie one side.

utulol murlctP&Il'

'Tlre City of llerltagc'

I
I

wrrw,ulurdloor! | t

I

@

MU6

/-==-:=-=---
-'-----:---r 

-_ 

- -



CORPORATE IDENTITY

suv / BAKKIE / PASSENGER VEHICIE



CORPORAIE IDENTIIY

HOT HATCH EAMPTT

iT-iffilportcr

rBrFFtli--ffirTEE

FFtc P0L



CORPORATE IDENTIry

BUS,/PASSENGER VEHICLE - qUANTUM

uluI{Dr tu}[ttP^r.tTY ti"':n 'lIr?Ti.rL_h
* t.rtrEr-/

#*

fi



CORPORATE IDENTITY

5UV (FORTUNA WHITE)

\*i



21 CORPORATE IDENTITY

sUV (FORTUNA BLACK)

II


